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"Ecffiiso it' i tlje mot favorite occa-t.ali-

of voting lsJi the: lurd tiuif.

- FiscElhe-iiting- M ff the cold

msp Ibe wom!iIpei" t iberbrine of Bo
(iu hive increased".

It is now abwt time to reK.rl the origins)

iir J InUrw'ing item o info-nutti'- thtt"tlie
" ' l''e "i "a wie "J"m

re .xtreui.Jy nlii!'J '" T-YVou-

it n If well t ''- - m "n.iio-j-

and adil ,lias!i" and "miiio- - pier? ' .
jlrrMmal Mtstmr.

Yerterdav afternoon a party of boy went

arrow tbe river to bunt the festive etjuirrel

While browsing aronnJ in tbe brush one of

tbe gtiM wan acciilentaly Ii chirged and tbe

aOitl took effect in tbe resd of a yonnc lad

named Henry Hi lev. IIh face and ckull

wr badly peppered with the leaden 1 cllet,
but it I thought that be will recover. Pa-

rent chould be more careful about allowing

1'ieir children to roam about with rhooting

rons in such a care'ena manner.

A Terrible Ride. Tde FortScott Mon-

itor narratea a fearful ride and narrow ca-

rat of Judge J. W. ITeylnisn. The Judge,

hvine bad bia team han.twl for a ride,
wan standing at their lieadi when they took
fright and ran. Tl e pole of tbe carriage
caught in the bit ait of bin overcoat, and in

thi. (xwilion he wu Iwrne, clinging to the
while they ran two qiarrs and

turned two corners. When he finally fell
one of tbe lionses etepjied on hi face. He
wax lacerated and crushed, but not eeriouIy
injured.

Inrafd tw Dealla.
Tlie Clyde Eejxtrter aaya that a la ly, liv-

ing near Scandinavia, whose name they had
not lieen able to ascertain, met with a terri-

ble and fatal accident a few days ago. It ap-ar- a

that --he bad atartrd acroaa tbe prairie
to ro to a e;gbbor' houae, and having to
travel near a rpot over which one of thoee
execrable prairie fire wan rapidly forcing
ltd way amid tbe tall gram, suddenly be-

came ntrroanded by the angry flamea. See-

ing, in a certain direction, that tbe fi-- rv ele-

ment wan aomewiiat abated, and that the
flime were apparently dying away, abe
earnestly but vainly attempted to earape.
On crowing the umail red line, ber clothe
caught fire, aud before any help could reach,
her he niccumbed in the wild torment'
whVh neither tongue nor pen can describe.

ACfcarawlws; Jean.
Yesterday afternoon, just a the train from

Chicago waa due at ihelepot, a charming
country law, about fifteen yesra old, came
laibir.g up to the deiiot, diiving a ppirited

rnir of horse to a farm wagon, in which a
number of peroim, including tome full
grown male cimen, occupied the back
mit The driver of the omnibiiiwe and

' expre wagon were thunder etruck at the
dexterity with which the little maid han-

dled the ribbon, and turned and lacked tbe
wigon up to the trick. T-- e trunk and
piwnger were landed jut ai the tr.in came

'up, ami tbe horn" began to rear and plunge
in a frightful manner, when a byrtandei
eeayetl to hold the fiery teed, but tbe
country lamie jut gave him one look of
from, and cracking her whip disappeared

, up Cherokee street at a three minute gait.

fwwUiljr Weather Report.
From the United Slate Signal Servire

weather report for last month we take tbe
following aummarv: Mean barometer,

"
::).0T)1; highest barometer, 30.4G1; lowert,
29 542; range of barometer, .919 of an inib.
Mean thermometer, fC 9; highest thermom-

eter, 80; lowed, 19, range of thermometer,
fil". tinateat humidity, 91 er cent.; leaat,
14 r cent.; r,,i- -' per wet,
Ktinfall for lhe.nioBtSf-- .5C inche. Pie
vailing wind, eouth;. total number of milea

""traveled, C.040; average velocity, 8 mile ir
hour; greatest velocity, S6 mile per hour.
Number of rainy day, 7; of cloudy day 1;
of fair day, 13; and of clear day, 10. The

firrt anow of the eaon fell on the 20. h. On

three day the rain or mow fall wa too

light to measure.

In Deep Trouble.
A certain wholesale house in tbi city re-

ceived yesterday by special courier from

tbe quartermaster of a certain Nimrodic

brigade now roaming the distant prairies,

tbe following heart rending appeal for help:
Down ik the Brush,

Two Days' Jours ev Out. i
Dear your humble anil thirsty

servant are now in the midst of the feath

ered tribe, and are silencing many a
" chicken's peep" forever. The cold snap
ha caught u " on tbe hip," and conse-

quently a certain supply in our couimiwwry

i becoming altrmingly low, but we are de--
' termined to hold out till our furlough i 11 p

For God's sake, send 11 suthin' nourishing
or we periah! The bearer liereor can be
truteJ we will pay yoa in feathers. Fill
this list and add what other varieties you
have: one gallon Rye-brea- d, one gallon
ginger-brea- d, one gallon corn-brea- d, and a
gallon of the real stuff " to wash down the
stme. ITelp!! Ilelpl! or we repudiate you
fo ever.

m

This is the way a roan who resides on

Seventh street words it:
When a dog a young dog i gentle and

domestic has no bad habit, except,
nerhan stealing meat. jumping on

tbe table just before the family sit down

to eat, twenty-on- s times n week, to test the

various dishes, why, then it is a nice animal

to have about the house ; but when it gets

mad and lonesome at night, and makes sixty

circuits around the house per minute, with a
terrible yelling, any sane man will become

serious, and empty tbe contents of hi room
miscellaneously into the yard, if he doesn't

quote Scripture. We have yet to make the

acquaintance of that individual who can
listen to a midnight without
doing something out of the usual order of
things.

KwsT.
The fashion of wearing wide ruffs Is re-

vived, but we trut they will not attain to the
dimensions of the ruff of the Elizabethan
age, The wearer of the ruff was then, it is
aid, in a state of ceaseless agony lest its fine

inflexibility should be broken or injured,and

its bewired and starcued circumierence
should have a fall. The Elizabethan dame
drew lock from all who approached ton
near, crying, "Not so close; thy breath will
draw uiy rud!" And it was almost as

to clasp her in an embrace as to
clasp a circular saw. The chief utensil for
keeping ruffs done up was the forking-stir- k

4.f steel, which Aufolycos had among his
wares. By tbe aid of this forking-stic-

iteaicd tn the fire, the quills of the ruff
ere ironed into the exact symmetry, which

was tbe glory of the belle of tbe iieriod. The
fashion of wearing ruffs began about 1576,
according to Stowe ; and, under the fostering
haads of starch and forking-stick- s, they
were worn to the length of a quarter of a
yard. Tlie belles were not the only ones
who were adorned with these immense sur-- ci

gle, for the dandies of that day also as-
sumed the n:S in its largest proportion, a
all the portraits of tbe ancient cavaliers at-
test, 'this vast structure was styled, in En-
gland, "the French ruff;'' but tbe Frencb.in
retaliation, named it "trie English monster."
Ijieen xvibabetn, wboee tbroat ws
Very wrinkled ana yellow with
re, wore tbe broadest and

stillest ruff of any one in Earope, excepting
tbe Queen of Navarre; and bar ruffe were
4Xetpueeil or trie nnest embroideries,

with gold and silver threads, and
rea precious atones were introduced into

fiem. She employed, a we are told, end-

less vards of cut-wor- and purple needle
work, lace, and lace of gold and of silver,
enriched with pearls, and bulea and
spangles, in the fabrication of ber three-pl-y

ruff. But abe would not permit any of her
subjects to adorn thrmsrlves in a similar

inner, and ecwered grave auaens to stand
at the gate of London and lay hands oa the
wearers of all rafts beyond a certain width.

ter le snow aer prerogative to areas
aasanuriaaaaaror

WOMAN'S 10VE.

Fidelity to the Husband of Her
Choice.

Occasionally the reporter in hi weaiy
search for items rnaa across an incident

in which filial and marital nflVction i curst

strikingly illustrated. Oje of these hai-pen- ed

yesterday, and it is certainly worthy

of being recorded. About eleven o'clock a
woman, who gave her rame as Mary

Adams, respectably c'aJ and Iwaring in hr
arms a beautlllll Clill'l, etntreii me iuot ui
one of our city ofli ial. ami being granted
B interview, Uld her sad story.

She stated that she wa from St. Joseph,
ft., that her bubul, who bad recently

been employ ed in a ruiiniiacturing etablih-roe- nt

or that city, had got upon a spe-- ; that
he had heard nothing from him for two

montls until two day ago when she wai in-

formed he was in this city,
Armed with a description of the mm an

officer wa put on bia track and, being fond

of loafing in the vicinity of the Ifew Market

houe, he was told to appear at the Mayor's
office. He came, doubtless wondering what
he could be summoned for, and, much to hi
rturprine, he confronted hi wife, who, irith
sorrowful countenance, told him of his little
family and bow sincerely he was prayed lor.
The man seemed overwhelmed with grief.
and, a he stood the picture of despair, be
presented a renlizttion of the Scriptural state
ment that "the way or the transgreeor is
hard." The man and his faithful wife re
turn to St. Jireph on Monday.

SOMETHING MCE.

How a Young Man Writes Out an
Advertisement.

The following little piece of news, which
we obtained yesterday, i somewhat interest-

ing. It goes to prove what a beautiful effect

the deep working of the law of love will
have in the affection of the average young
man, and what sacrifice he will make for
hu "sweetness." Thisyoung man of whom
we treat is "dee; in the toils," and be carte

ot who knows it. The young maiden who
has so effectually captured his affections lives
in the far away east, but sweet memories of

her azure eyes and sly pb like form ever hover
o'er him in this western land.

Yeterday,while perambulating our streets,
he was smitten with tbe proud bearing and
graceful action of an equine belonging to
one of our citizens, and inquiring out tbe
owner thereof he soon became the happy
lionsessor. No one could for a moment im-

agine what be wanted of the animal, but the
following brief notice which he handed to a
friend on Delaware street for publication in
the morning papers give a lull, com-

plete, and satisfactory xplanation-Iler- e

i the original document:
"Leavenworth, ov. 1, 1873.

Cut. Geo. W. Ojden, of this place, sold
hi black mare. Kate Ofden, to Mr. J. B
Becl, of the Whiting Manufacturing Com-
pany, of N. Y., this morning.

K. 'ihirt say she 1 to be presented to a
lady at hi home, West Meriden, Conn.
She i one of the many fast and beautiful
liorses of this lo, and lring both gentle
and kind, and quiet i not a little valued by
the present owner. She waso!d for $1,000,
and i, without doubt, one of tbe finest horse
in the Slate for a 'ady."

Could anything be more beautiful thin the
spirit of whde-oule- d generosity, which ac-

tuated tbi truly devoted lover.

" PITS " AM) HER HUSIIAND.

How llie Professor Abused His
Loving Wife.

Our readers will remember that a short
time ago Prof. F G. O' Byrne and hi

wife "Pips." were in the city
hiuj;hterifig the poets in the most approved

style; now it transpires that they have lately
lieen indulging in a little "mill," after the
style of H')gin and Allen, although more
business-lik- e in its resuh. Tbe affair oc-

cur rtd at Brownsville, Mianotiri, in tlie office

of the City Hotel, and wa witnessed by

quite a crowd ol sjiectators. Mrs. O' Byrne,
it seems, i in the habit of carrying the pro-

ceeds of their entertainments, whenever there
happens to be any to carry, and the goggle-eye- d

profewor wanted to fossess himself of a
sufficient amount of fractional currency to
procure a little something in the way of un
natural stimulants. His wife very promptly
oljected to furnishing funds wberewitlt be
might put an enemy in hi mouth to steal
away hi limited quantity of brain, and the
protessor considered thi a sufficient provo
cation for assaulting her with an umbrella.
After be had completely spoiled.a three dollar
umbrella on tbe object of hi affections, be
proceeded to break her jewelry, tear her
clothing and perpetrate other
indignities. They were then separated by
'.he proprietor of the hotel, but afterward
got together and took tbe train for Isling
ton, where they are now stopping.

EMBEZZLEMENT.

The Life Association of America
Victimized.

It seems that all Missnurians are not hon-
est. The St. Joseph Herald informs us that
day before yesterday Alexander 8. Brooks
was arraigned, on oath of A. K. Faasett, of
SL, Louis, charged with embezzling $4,000
of moneys belonging to the Life Association
of America, of which be was agent. He
was taken before Recorder Thompson, waived
examination and was held to bail in the sum
of $3,000 to sniwer, in default of which he
was sent to jail.

These in brief are tbe facta connected
with the arrest of A. S. Brooks, but tbe dis-

covery of bis defalcation came about in this
way. About two years ago, tbe defendant
came to SL Joseph and located as tbe man-
ager for Northwestern Missouri, of the
Lite Association of America, and suc-

ceeded Dr. Boone. Everything
ment along satisfactory until two or three
weeks ago, when the home office of the com-

pany sent A. K. Faasett, of St. Louis, to in-

vestigate tbe accounts of A. S. Brooks. Noth-
ing was suspected until his books showed
that he had been making false reports of the
money held by collecting agents, when the
identical moneys bad betn paid to him and
unaccounted for. Finding several cases of
the kind. Mr. Faasett ordered a thorough in'
vestigation of the bonks from the beginning
of A. 8. Brook' administration. This re
vealed an indebtedness to tbe company of
$4,000. which was admitted by the defend
ant. He was asked for information, but re-

fused positively to give it; but offered to give
the company notes with endorsements which
they would not accept, luen followed tne
proceeding as above stated.

WHISTLING BULLETS.

A Lively Row Aboat a Drink.

List evening, between the hours of 8 snd
9 o'clock, tbe sharp, clear crack ef a revolver
was heard down on tbe lower end of Main
street, and the first report was followed by
two more in quick succession. Arriving on
tbe field of battle we found (bit the trouble
originated in the low gmggery
near the gas hort-e-. A colored
man by tbe name of Ed. Morton bad
some dispute with one Selden Walker in
relation to a drink and a cigar, which he
said was coming to him. Walker denied
that he was responsible for th drink, and
be and several others then commenced abus-

ing Morton, who sremed disposed to let tbe
mailer arop wnere ii was.

After considerable "chin music" had been
indulged in. Morton went oat into tbe street.
and Walker followed with his abusive talk.
Being pressed upon bv tbe crowd, Morton
drew a revolver and fired three shots at
Walker, none of them taking eBeet.

He then ran rapidly in tbe direction ofDela-
ware street, and snuceeded in eluding his
pursuers try dodging uto a lumber yard on
Uaeroaee street, a tie police are oa
track and he will probably oe arrested to--
dav.

Walker sad Morton's 'rieode indulged in
a free fight alter tbe dittarhaaoe took place,
hat they were quieted down br the "bias
coats" Before they damaged ex other to
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EXTRA WAGES.

Interesting to GoTcrnincnt Em-

ployees.

Report of the Commissioner Sent
10 inquire latuue ri;;ui

Hour Claims.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 31

To the Employes of the (Jorernm nt, at Furt
JjcarenKujrlh, A'm."

Gentlemen: I, as one of your number,
and apu:uted by you, the 4 h.djy of Feb-uar- y,

1S73, to proceed to the Cily of Wab
incton to look after your claims against the
general government for pay for ex.ra work,
performed under the evasion of the eig? t
hour law, will make to you the following re
port, if thenewsiaper ill have the kind-
ness to imbli-- b it. to wit:

I arrived at tbe City of Washington Febru-
ary 12, 1S73, pruceded to the office of tbe
Secretary of War, had a personal interview
with the Secretary, and urged upon him the
immediate payment of those claim. He
informed me that orders had been usued
from the Department to the Quartermasters
in the Military Department 01 tbe Alia-on- rt.

to prepare rools of the 'employees sidfo
ward them at once to 'the Department, lie
then referred me to the Quartermaster Gen
eral, the question having arrisen and been
discussed, a to the opinion expressed by
some of the officers in the Department, as to
tbe classes who were entitled to pay, and tbe
period of time for which they would receive
pay. I thought it proper to fi'e a letter in
the office of the Secretary of War, and make
inquiries in regard to the same, a copy of
which, with the reply of the Secretary, is a
follows:

Washikton, D. C, Feb. 13. 1S73.
To TTm. W. Belknap, SecrtUiry of War:

Sib: I came here in behalf of the employ-
ees of the Government, at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, to make inquiries as to tbe validity
of their claim against the Govtrnment, for
extra work which they performed under the
evasion of the eight hour law, there
having been a misunderstanding
as to what cla.je would be paid and for
what length ol time they would receive pay.
Therefore they desire to know if laborer
ar.d teamsters, who were employed at S3)
per month will receive thi extra pay, they
having worked the same number of hours as
those who were employed by the day, and
if all classes who worked this extra time
will receive pay for the extra work which
they performed, each day from the 1st day
of March 1869 to the 15.h'y of August
1872. A statement from you in regard to
the matter will be thankfully received by
many workingmen who are interested,

Veiy Respect fully
James L. Parsons.

War DrrABTMENT, )
Washington City, Feb. 20ib, 187.1

Jame L. J'armu, Esj Leaienuorth A'm.

Sik: With reference to the cUtinj of the
employees in the Quirtermapter department
at Fort Leavenworth for'extra pjy under
the eight hour law. I have the honor to

you that in October 1872, rolls were
ordered to be prepared.of the men entitled to
extra pay under the act of May 14h 1872.

Some few roll have been received by the
Quatermaster General, under these order
which with tbe vouchers that are on file, will
be transmitted to the proper accounting offi

ctra without delay. The attention of all
officer who have not sent the required rolls
has been called to this and they Iiave been
instructed to forward them at once.

The questions a to classes of employees
entitled to this compensation, will be decid-
ed as tbe case are pre ented.
Tery Respectfully Yonr Ob't Servint,

Wm. W. Bei.knap, Secretary of War.

I then obtained an interview with our
Representative in Congress from Kansas, Mr.
I). 1. Lowe. I explained the matter to him
He consideteil that tbe claims were jii't, and
proposed to accompany me to the Quarter-
master General to make additional inquiries
into the matter, and on the following day we
called at the office of the Quartermaster
General, and hail an interview with bim in
regiid to tlie matter. He siwke very favor-

ably in regard to the matter, said he thought
the claims were jtut, and ought to be paid.
The question wa aAed the Quartermaster
General if it was hi opinion tbat tbe act of
May 18, 1872, made provisions for the pay-

ment of the claimant from the first day ol
March, 1889, to the 15th diy of Ausnst,
1872. He (the Quartermaster

to the act tf Congress, and expressed
an opinion tbat it did not provide for the
whole time between the date of the act con-

stituting eight hours a day's work on the
date of the President's proclamation, and
tbat Congress bad not a knowledge of the
fact ; that notwithstanding tbe proclamation
of the President, the officers in command in
the Department of the Missouri continued to
evade the law. Under these considerations,
Mr. D. P. Lowe proposed to introduces bill
in Congress, making provisions for the set-

tlement of those claims for tbe whole peri-
od of time which we worked, ten hours, af-

ter the act of July 25, 1SCS. The Quarter-
master General thought such a course judi-

cious, wherefore Mr. D. P. Lowe drew up a
bill covering tbe whole time, but it was not
brought up before Congress on account of
other business being ahead of it, and it be-

ing too near the close of the session. But I
should think from the letters of the Secretary
of War that it would require no further
legislation. Below is a copy of my letter
to tlie President inquiring as to the
validity of those claims and tbe answer to the
same from tbe Secretary ot War:
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 9. 1873.
To U. S. 'Grant, President of the U. S.,

n'ashinntoi. J). C.

Sir: I have the honor to address you in
behalf of tbe employees of tbe Government,
employed at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Tbey request that I write to you and ask if
there are any provisions made, or if they are
entitled to receive back pay for the two extra
hours they have worked from tbe 1st day of
March, 18G9, to the fifteenth day of August,
1872. I presume you are aware of the fact
tbat our wages were reduced one-fift- h in or-

der to have us work ten hoars, whieh system
we were compelled to accept, and did work
ten hours each day between the dates herein-
before mentioned. After the issue of the
proclamation of die President of May 11th,
1S72, we, not receiving the benefit of tbe law
as therein prescribed, made application
through a petition, which was forwarded
June 24tb, 1872. I also inclosed a copy ol
tbe same to you August 3d, 1872. On the
5th dav of August, 1872, the Depot Quarter- -

mas'er at the depot ordered eight hours
therefrom to be a day's work, and we have
received the same pay as was formerly paid
for ten hours. We believe we are justly en
titled to pay for two extra hours we have
worked. An opinion from you in regard to
the matter will be thankfully received,
hoping and believing we will receive justice,
and tbat you will promote and sustain the
rights and interests of the working men, so
long as tbey are just and honorable.

Very respectfully,
James L. Parsons,

Employee Q. M. Dept.
8157 War Depariment, "1

Washington City, Sept. 30, 1872,
Jamrs L. I'arton, , Fort Learenwtrth,

Kan$as:
Sir In reply to your letter of the 9th

inst. in relation to the extra nay due to the
employes of the Government at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kansas, and requesting my opinion
as to the vslidity of their claim for extra
pay under tbe eight hour law, 1 have tbe
honor to inform yon tbat previous to its re-

ceipt instructions were given the Depot
Quartermaster at Fort Leavenworth to make
out the accounts of the employees at tha'-plac-e

for extra services as soon as possible,
that they be notified thatsnch action would be
taken, and that they need not employ claim-agent- s.

No delay in tbe settlement of these
accounts will he allowed.

Tour obedient servant,
W. W. BoJUiAr,

Secretary of War.
The above letters are true copies of letter

which passed between myself and the Secre-
tary of War, which shows conclusively tbat
tbey acknowledged the validity of the claims
and promised to pay them without delay.
Thinking that ample time had been taken
for tbe settlement of those claims, I y

called at tbe office of the Quartermaster-Gener- al

to make inquiries as to tbe delay,
was informed that all the roll had not yet
been received by the Quartermaster-Genera- l
and that those which bad bean received had
been forwarded to the Third Auditor of the
Treasury. I proceeded to tbat office, made
inquiries there, was informed that all tbe
rolls had not been received and that there
was ao definite time as to when they would
be reotived. and tbat there would be ao steps
taken to settle the claim until the rolls were
all received. It is to be hoped that the Gov-
ernment will not allow-furth- delay in the
rattlemtnt of thaw claims, as a great many
of the parties who are interested are poor
men. I seeks this report to yon thwogh the
newspapers oa account of the number being
so large, aad jt being 'so much scattered
over the country It would be impossible to
reach yoa otherwise. Hobiaw that tbe stem
which I have taken to nrge the settlement of
tbese cuums aeve been satisfactory to yoa, I

i oar nasnitnt servant.
tVAjas ja v,

THE ELECTION.

Fall Keiurns From the Country.

The Vote on Sheriff Very Close.

A Terrible Strife in the City
Wards.

Completely "cooped' 111

the Third.

Two Republican- - and Two Demo
cratic llepresentatives

Elected..

The Farmers Strive Nobly for the
Upper Hand.

Stewart, the Farmers' Candidate
for Sheriff Makes a Good

Bun.

Appended we give cur readers a full and
complete reirt of the various returns as (u
as'hearil from. The election in the city
passed off very qu'e.ly, and there wjs no
occasion for calling out sjiecial police as
heretofore. Tbe vote will be canvassed of-

ficially on Friday, of this week, by the
County and we will then give tlie re-

sult in a tabular form.

FIE'T WARD.

The following i the vole in the First
Wani as cai.vaKsed iy the Judges of elec
tion :

For Sheriff BonJ,3S3: Moonlight, 2G0;
Sicwart, 15

Treasurer McCrillu, 2CS; Smith, 390.
County Clerk Johnson, 3(jti; Diefendorf,

291.
RgVer of Deeds Ruhr. 330: Rhodcn- -

hau. 253; Messiuger, 53.
Railroad Assesro-r- Uickford, 521; Moore,

124;
Coroner Williams, SSI; Few, 1G4;

Walker, 0.
Surveyor Morrill, 517; Rhea, 140.

RETKENTATIV ANI COMMISSIONER.

ror Representative Anthony, 411;
18S.

Commissioner Hnnnon, Plu.mer,
293

SFdNn WAKI.
Sheriff-r.-- md, 201; Moo.iliglil, 315;

Stewart, 31.
Treasurer Smith. 338; MeCrillu. 203.
Clerk Johnson, 296; Diefendorf, 2 jl.
Register of Deeds Rl.odeiihau-- , SCO;

Rohr, 235; Messinger, 46.
Coroner Williams, 313; W.lker, 150;

Few, 72
Surveyor Morrill, 357; Rhri, ISO.
Railroad Asor Iiickf ml, 349;Grover,

14; Moore, 175.

RFrRESESTATIVES AND COMMISSIONFR3.
Moore, 22G; Taylor, 2iS; Miller, 85.
Comim-finne- r Telfer, 191; Slnighnip,

94; Wilson, 257.

TltlPD WARD.

Sheriff Bond, 431; Moonlig'it, 300;
Stewart, CS.

Trea tirer Smith. 5SG; MeCrillu, 210.
Clerk Jolin-o- n, 515; Diefendorf, 285.
Register of Deeds MessingT, 57: Rohr,

306; Rliodenhaus, 420.
Coroner Williams, 526; W.ilker, 102;

Few, 109.

Surveyor Morrill, C.I2; RIim. 1S5.
Railroad As-es- .r Ilu kford, 5 ; Grover,

39; Moore, IC9.

RFI'RESENTATIVE AND COM.MIsSIONFlt.

Ltut, 409; Lecate, 3Sti.
CominisMMiiers Hook, 59!; Jone-- . 10?;

Morthetd, 25.

fourth
Sheriff Ro.'d, 395; Moonlight, 315,

Siewart, 17.

Treasurer Smith, .".SC; MrCrilllu. 337.
Clerk Johnoun. 320. Deifendnrf, 390.
Regi-t- er of Ded Messirger, 13; Kolir,

4G', Khodenhati, 2 19

Coroner Williams, 3S7; Walker, 22 r;
Few, 117.

Surveyor Morrill, 153; Rhei, 201.
Railroad Aw.r R.ckford, 4"0; Gro-

ver, 7; Moore, 2C1.

REPRESENTATIVE AND COVMtSIONrB. f
Representative Fenlon, 721. Commis

sioner Geiger, 313; McCormick, SCO.

limit PRAIRIE.
Sheriff Bond, C3;Monli(;htI,421; Stewar",

113.
Treisurer Smith, 111; MeCrillu S9.

Clerk Johnson, 82; Diefendorf 117.

Register of Deeds Mensingrr, 73; Rilir,
3G; Rhodenhons, 91.

Coroner Williams, 82; Waller, 9; Few,
10G.

Sin vyor Morrill 83; Rhea, 117.

Railroad Assesssor Bick.'onl, SO

Grover, 100; Moore, IS.
REPRESENTATIVE AND COMMISSION R.

Medill, 112; Evans, 88.

Commissioner, Mclntyre, S2; O.--r, 110;

Janes, 2
TOSOANOXIE.

Sheriff li.nd, 5S; Alooiiligbt, 50; S ew-ar- t.

172.
Trexurer Smith, 100; MeCrillu, 1?0
Clerk Johnson, 79; Diefendorf. 203
Register of D e Is Malinger, ICO; R hr,

32; Rho.'enl'niis,81.
Coroner Williams, 91; Walker, 33;

Few, 158.
Surveyor Morrill, 89; Rhea, 1S2.
Riilroad Assesor Bicklord, 72; Grover,

139; Moore, 71.
Representative and Covvissioner .
Taylor, 137; Lawrence. 9j; Duncan, 43.
Commissi(,ner llollenbeck, 101; Pick-

ens, ISO.
ALEXANDRIA.

Sheriff Bonu, 42; Moonlight, 9; Stew-

art, 133.
Treasurer Smith, 30; MeCrillu. 14S.
Clerk Johnson, 35; DieAndorf, 108.

of Deeds Messiuger, 103; Rohr,
33. Khodenhsus, 39.

Coroner Williams, 47; Walker, 40; 'ev,
99.

Surveyor Morrill, 53; Rhea, 115.
Railroad Assessor Uickford, 51; Grover,

122; Moore, 9.
REPRESENTATIVE AND COMMISSIONER
Representative Evan. 07; Medill, 11.
Commissioner Orr. 70; Mclntyre. 130;

Jones, 1.
STRANGER.

Stranger Precinct Sheriff Bond, 12;
Moonlight, 32; Stewart, 30.

Treasurer Smith, 43; MeCrillu, 5S.

Clerk Johnson, 30; Diefendorf, 07.
Register of Deed MtssTnger, 23; Ruhr,

30; Rliodenhaus, 50
Coroner William', 39; Walker. 30; Few,

0.
Surveyor Morrill, 3S; Rhea, C5.

Riilroad.Assessor Bickfoid, 35; Grover
0; Moore, 44.

REPRESENTATIVE AND COMMIS'-TOVE-

Taylor, 40: Lawrence, 30.
Commissioner llollenbeck, 22; PicLcn,

GO.

Walnut Precinct The return of this
precinct are not yet all in Sheriff Bond
10; Moonlight, 44, Sieeart, 19.

Treasurer Smith, 3; MeCrillu, 77.
Riilroad Assessor Bickford, 0; Moore,
.

FAIRMOC T.
Fairmonct Precinct Sheriff Bond, 20;

Moonlight, 41; Stewart, 22.
Treasurer Smithy ; McCrillns, 10.
Clerk Johnson, 22; D (endorf. 68.
Register of Deeds Messinger, 17: Rohr,

47; Rbodenhaus, 23.
Coroner Williams, 27; Walker, 10;.Few,

55.
Surveyor Morrill, 37; Rhea, 5G,
Railroad Assessor Bick ford, 12; Grover,

17; Moore, 53.
REPRESENTATIVE AND COX JHA3IONRR.

Representative Medill, GfJ; Evan, 21.
Commissioner Jones, 5; O.-r-, 32;

44.
EASTOX AND MILWOOD

Sheriff Bond, 53; Mionlight, 53; Stew-ai- t,

80.
Treasurer-Smi- th, 68; McCril!u, 135.
Clerk Johnson. 49; Deifendorf, 156.
Register of Deeds Measinger, 77; Bohr,

78; Bhodenhaas, 46.
Railroad Assessor Bickford, 51; Grover,

100; Moore, 42.
Coroner Williams 43; Wslker, 49; few,

99.
Sarrejor Morrill, 70; Rhea, 127.

A5D COMMISSIONER.
IRtTRESHSTATlTE WLMe, 100; Tucker,

Commissioner Auby, 131; '.V--l!, 3C;
Myers, 44.

DELAWARE
Sheriff Bond, 73; Moonlig'it, "frj,

Stewart, 119.
Treasuur Smith, 142; M.Ci:IIti, 104
Clerk Johnson, SI; Diefendorf, 1C9.
Legister ol Deeds Messinger, 1C2;

Rohr. 23: R'iodenhatn. 122.

Coroner William, 127; WalLer, 27;
Few, 112.

Surveyor Merrill, 105; Rliea, 1 1G

Railroad Assessor Bickford, 93; Grover,
90; Moore, 51.

REPKESEKTATlV:: ASD COMMISSIONER.

Repreutatite Evar., 115; Medill, 130.
CommVrioner O.t, S7; Jlclntyre, 142;

J.ne, 11.

KICKArOO.

Cody's Prrcinct Sheriff Bjrd, 43;
Moonlight, 75; Sitwart, 41.

Treasurer Smith, 100; Mcrillus. 70.

Clerk Johnfon, vo'e misAiiir- - Dieren- -

dorf, 132.

Register of Ded Rohr and Mtdiner's
vote missing; Rhodenbau, 43.

Coroner William, 42; Walker, 59; Few

03
Surveyor Morrill, 51; Rliei, 107.

Railroad Ae?or Bickford, 51; Grover,
53; Moore, 02.

RtrREhNT .TIVE AND COMMISSIONER.

lepreentative Van Winkle, 53; Aslby,
S4; Croik, 30.

Commissioner Tucker, SS; Well, Co;
Myers, 22.

In Kicbapon precicct we tin learn rn'y
the vo'e un She.iil B nd, 23; Mtoilight,
75.

Fort Precinct Sheriff B nd, 51; Moon-

light, 9"; S.ewart, 4.

Treasuer Smith, 52; MeCrillu, 95.
Clerk Johnson, 53; Diefendorf, 99.
Regit-te- ofDeeds Messinger, 0; Rohr,

91; Rhodenhaus, 3G.

The rest of the ticket is not a yet heard
from
Besides the above officii! reKirts, we learr,
that G 'en wood precinttin Fairmont town
ship gives

For SUeriff Moonlight, 50, and Band
4 Four voting precinct in the county,
are yet to hear from Stranger, Wal-

nut, Rno and Fall Leaf. The
eturn have all been kept in
tabular from, and are a near correct as cin
lie fumi-die- until the vote is cinvavcd by
the county Board.

ASKCIIETTISKASIIIK.

Siv Tiiousaud Dollars in (.'oM

Discovered in the Wall
or a Saloon.

The Kansas City Times of is

resiiomi'ile for the following little :

Oa the west side of the street leading down
from the Rlufls street bridge to the Union
deS)t, in Kansas City, stand, a small frame
house, wh'ch, before the s'reet wis graded
up, stood iimn prow or stills. It is called
tha "Texts ami Colorado "tloon." This
hottie has bid a botrd united upon it for
some time, upon which was pninted "House
and Furniture for Sile." few d iys xgo a
Mringr entered the hone, and after a brief
conversation with louis iwtzzulre, tlie old
Frenchman owning the saloon, concluded
the purchase, and y afternoon callid
upon the pioprictor with witnisM to

the trade. The terms of the trade
were these:

The purchver, Mr. Clew, wis to pay
Mtzzadre$700 in cali for the house and all
it contained, with the exception of Mtz-zidre- 's

trunk and hi clothing. Tins agree-
ment was repeated over in the presence oi

itnec-"-, and the sa'e and the
money paid over. It was now thit the
Htranenndsinkulir part of the transaction
took pi ice. Theoner lor a hatchet
and, he'ore any one could iuissine what he
was aliout to do, he walked to a certain place
in the wall, known only to himself, anil pro-

ceeded to chop i.way the pla-teri- and in a
short time drrsseil Im'ii behind the broken
lath and pli-t- er a big of cold contain ng

fl 000 B-- fore the crowd present could re-

alise wlnt wis the milter or how this strange
discovery had been ni'ide, the strange man
hid got on board of the Eastern bound Nor.li
MisMitiri train, then leaving the depot, and
started Eist. The naturally sur-jres- ts

itself, who-- e money was it?
The man's who sold or the min's who
purchased the liotiv? Who put it
therp, and how did the stranger know it?
It is one of the most ons in
real etite ever brought to public njlice in
Kansas City.

Since the above was written it lias
discovered that the old Frenchman had
gold and silver sufficient stowed away in a
keg beneath the hoil-'- to purchase the
Cnest residence in Kansas City. An old
servant states thit the old mi-e- r had brought
this gold and silver with him from Texas,
where he had accumulated it suddenly and
in a niot mysterious manner. Some say he
obtained it on the Mexican frontier, others
assert that it was the result of several years'
trading amorg tlie Indiins. But wherever
he obt lined it: be succeeded in keeping his
treasure a STre'. ir.il piid taxes on none of
if. He is now on his way to France.

A DESPkUATE CONVICT.

He Staiis His Keeper With an
Awl.

Yesterday a serir.tis stabbing aflray oc

currerl at the Flats Pt nit ltiarv which came
near terminating the life of Mr. Ferree, the
assistant turnkey. It seems tbat Mr Ferree
anil Mr. Hants, the ilepniy warilen,
went to tlie cell of the notorious
Jack Fletcher for the purpose of taking him
out. lie was tnld to step into the corridor
and m rch down the steps, but he refused to
oliey. The two tujcers then entered the cell
f the purpose of collaring him and Liking
him out by force, when the desperado drew
a long awl aud as quick as Iightnir.1;
plunged it into the abdomen ol Mr. Farree.
After a short struggle lbs desperate mm
waa overiiowered and at once placed in irons
Mr. Ferree did not know .that he was hurt
till after the struggle, he bej.an to faint and
on undressing found that his biiwels
were protruding from a fearful gash some
six inches long which had been torn in b.

The wound is considered a serioii'
one and it is doubtful if tbe wcundrd mm
fully recovers.

." .a .. la t.M .

Nopiy if i. Tobias Venetiin Liniment
does not cure (whfn first taken) Cholera.
Diirrbu?a, Dysentery, Croup, Colic, and Sea
Sickness. Taken internilly, iierfectly harm-
less, (see 01th accompanying eich bottle,)
and Chronic Rheumatism, Sore Throats,
Mumps, Bruises, Old Sores, Pains in Ibe
Limbs, Bck and Chest. Externally, this
Liniment hta been warranted for over 2G

years, and not one bottle returned. Many
families have ued it for years, and stale, if
it was $10 per bottle they would not Im with-

out it. Depot, 10 Park Place, Sew York.
eod.Cw-oc- tl

m
WliawlfaTwale

Cures chills and fever and reduces enlarged
spleen without the us of mercury ar.d
odine.

It leaves no headache, no depression of
spirits, and no constipation of the bowels.

It makes a well man of tbe sick one. nor
does it require weeks and months to effect a
cure.

Wilboft's Tonic contains no poison, it
con'ains no arsenic or mercury, and is as
afe for an infant as for tbe strong, robust

man.
Let every family try Wilboft's Tonic and

tet its properties,
Farewelf to qninine! god-by-e arsenic

and calomel! Wilboft's Tonic is lb only
saf and sure remedy for chills.

oel52od&

Cat tails em It lar IWav ywar Life
There is no person living bat what euflera

more or leas with Lung Diseases, coughs,
colds or consumption, yet tome would die
ratler than pay 75 cents for a bottle of med-
icine tbat would cure them. Dr. A. Eosc-hee- 's

German Syrup has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany, and
its wonderous cores attonishe every one that
try it If you dcubt what we say in print,
cot this oat and take it to year Druggists,
and get a sample bottle free of charge, .r a
regular sue for 75 cents.

Q. G. GjuawWoodbary, N. J.
For sale by Robt Puritan.

J4wlow

IT .a. Zj Ii. 1870. "77"ZNTER.
JOHN SECKLER,

TECjEJ POPULAR
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

TJHLEi

Largest House
Al Gnl "JJaKie 1 In PUia Fx'i-o- . At Paai.- -

TIII1EI, FLOORS

In eap''ji me fall and winter.priro Jt- -t I would Infunu my frlendi ' Litfiiror h,
Kan-- ..l fu.ttc"e..natjr. tli 1 1 ia?e.xerts d itie.tc-.m- t .mi i i nit!, m in smut ac
with the ttmas. I do not rfrera it netware to wjte a grt de.il of tut anra iu pui. i.- - lb I

I s'lall In a lu citlin to Je.cunlr.it- - thit I caa, will ml !. eil lanloue lu'de uj. tlolh- -
li s an J fur:t iui; gJi for leas uiomy iliaa

of 2&t.oxx,s Sixits.
Lor. 1'IUCE.
107 1 Brown J.sns siiiu. M.MW... 7 eo
1016 G.ey ilo 1 8 ."m

VM llnTj djrk fxtcy satiutt suiu. -- . f HO

rKZi do crey do !o do - to ml

&vll tfcirk lrowii nixed tin on t?s saiu ..... in mi
Offjl Kaaiy jiiaiii sa!uiAttfuitff..--.....-- -. 11 00
Mil lieav hrowuuiihiil c sulls .... 12 00
t0S do Biey nUid ra nt-....- .. I Ol
In!" Extra heiry A 1 ratinrt suiu , 13 0J
779 Grey tutted oaS!ait.....-...- - . 11 00
rctl3 Bmwa niiKHl . II no
Iloi Mriisdoctibra.-siuii9.-- 15 Oi
Sill llUet -- ill: inUol cm uiLi... ....--. Ii; to
.Vth; HesTy blfc uniou lieirtrr -- uits .-- .. to si
-- 757-a Brown it bl ..... 17 "0

b7f Kxtra hcary ttllc tilk luixctl uitd.... . IS 00
2riJ fr?T cut.h cass soils .. . .. IS 111

.1791 Ii:k ve'vetwn suit. .m 1 00
o7sS Llrali EigHh onduroj aiti .. . 20 00
71W do mixed rass -- uiis w. UI

rSI Itrown hnlisn corvluroj huI1s...h i'll I o
6734-- m Dlue I xiiit ulti.... ..... 20 10

771 Itrowu fancy Nvtch suits.HHm..H 21 00
ilii C lilt silk tuixl Jisgoiisl 22 00

AIOZl'3 CoatI1T. PltU'E.
Tlli Vjtncr Blnebiskct roitanl it SIS 00
i'CVj rt uo fine strl-- d lisvoaJ at and vet Tl 00
7113 lila-- fiicr Ut:onai do do do 3W
27'Kf A Uluecio'li imp do do II 01
J7'W Bluj extra fine dolh do do do i" 00
731s Fine t!acfc cb ci dia jonal do ! do '17 to

--sro'crx'xx'a
LOT. I'lUl'K.
IJ27 Brown union ca;s alt..,... .510 00
75 Brown uiixrd uuioti ra s ills .... 12

9) Klatk med c-- su t .. . . .-- 1100
37:11 Fa. cy frcot'b cv suii..... .... 1 1 00
10 70 tireyfroctchtbeviot Bt.Its.. ........... . 01
77Jt iry mixed cass puttj.. - ... .. .- - It 00

SXTITSI.
UiT.

13 iwueoiaAaaiRuiia IR 00
1CW lil.i. k s Ik ni.i-- l raM sails-..- .. IG 50
Sill Uiabca sjita . ......... .. 17 00

330TS'I.OT. I'lttVE.
42 t.iey io:xel jaalcet au3 pant . J It

1073 Ilsrc bulls 7 50
72U Fnry satinet sniti . . . S 50
I37S tirey'mited ca.is Mitts-.- -.. 8 50
7212 Ca et xrry d .......... 00
KM ttrey do . 0i

1171 Faiuy do do . . 00
Ift.ll Black silk mix-- .ifJ illi . 9 00
K23 tirey la d eass do 9 00
1651 Brown do do do 10 IS

s
112S Kark blu-sil- k milod do .... IL00
lf.yj lleary dark uixd do .... II Irt

OTTTIj dhen BTJXT,
IIT. PKICE.
12"5 llrown un'nn es. suits .$ 6 50
257 Hick telfelcii do .... . 77
y35 F.licy t is do .. . . 91m
271 lark ca- - do . 9 00
UI2 llniu uiliedea-- s do. 9 00

I.ta tlrab do do i"o . . . In
21 U'udiiZonat il 10 ii

lt li.btdrabmiir.1 .. 10 Ou

LOT. ntlCh.
S"7 !ny sicl. orereoats ... 7 .

27'S! Heary Kr-- Melluil lr.l (ifrwti 8 5J
S9I7 llruwn inlaw! do do do .. . lu w)
sl'jl liiark. union ciothurt d .1100
i3i Wr oout gro) Iro k do .... 12 no
2K2 Vermont groysaet do 12 l

f02; HIuhCuiiic Mill fro k d . 1 m
Co-- i) Urey d sa. k d 13 !
.(7 U Uf blk d 1 do do III")

S.125 nlue do fr ck d 1 .... It i)
ajiC Itlac uiti .11 leaser fro'k ilo ....13 01
22i! tirry Mi.toiiex'r Ien2 li - ' ,p,)

2VWI It ack union 1 loth la 10 - .. H W
i7i; l.ivtn.kr (.hipibillaiack o".rr.-.ja- t 16 '10

los Ulb do fr-- ik do ... 17 no
71115 III te brown aK do .... 20 00
8515 illiiefbllitliilla do do 20 UJ

IVIJU'J3 "VA1jI
lJT. WjlJ--
tlirj tiiey Me'toT llnJ with jmn. s 5 "J

8712 do do do do eoltoii ttann d o .mj

TlSl ilo d 1 do do do do 5 50
2VM ! d exTi be y 7 ou
I5.h. Vt nuont grnir t.s lilie.1 . .. 9 00
&17i Blue tb iol.lllj. . 9 50

33 OTkT- -

LOT I'MCR
S1' Darkg' J Met in ovorcolts ....... .t 5 UI
8m"i M ami rey d 1 do ... . . 5 00
S.K7 Blui- - iiiu hiba d.i 4 SO

'IVrf Vermont rey do . 50
8.r2i; Blue i In iliil'i '"' --.. 3W
25Si Kxtra Virmont ,;ri-- tl 8 50
s.Ut-- a Itb.e t him In li i" ... . oo
2lll-- a Bvou do di .10 mi

82i I..UC d.i do . 10 l)

I.'IT. P .!(&.
4SI llrab Chinchilla $ 00
127 l.roAiliuixeil cus braid d .. 01

2"il IiribCuinth lis bra del 7 50
1211 do do tlvet bsiTid.. . 9 00

O A.TE'.ZXXj --"V Xat3 G-X7-

LOT. PUICE. LOT.
Im2 ali aits . .31 21
iilij liion J ans am.... . . 1 to

t tirav do do .. . 1

1.51 do do do 2 00
1199 BLte do do .. 2 IS
210 Cray doeskin jeans pants . 2 2

2tM ratify sallncl pariu- - 3 0

tto lo ao uo -. .. 3 )

lutsi Brown dooLin jfatn. w decut, C, 3 25

5c;n tiny .itlnrt p.nis ... 3 25
1010 Brown panta... .. 3 .'

till do union co.vt. jtans... . 3 50
3i,8 (Jray iiuxfl union ias . .. . 3 SO

1011 iray ieniis, tu5ti.miiia.le . 3 C

lust l.rx do uo do do . . 3 75

2ii25 do lileltun ...... . 3 75
502.7 Fancy union cats . .. . 3 75
38 J Kibbtil do do. - . 3 7

358 lleayy browi tn Hon ..... 1 is)
528 Kx'ra hvavy natinet.... .. . 4 00

d icakiu joans .. 4 "0
5.V5 lro.n mivt union casj. . . . 4 25

(Irar dj cas .. .... . .4)1
5831 Fincy sl' il lai. , 5 )

S.K Faiicy llje in'cd saw.. . 00
"452 Brown Ktrtpi-- La-- s ...... i 00
r.yj; Bpineordo iy .... s 00
72LiS lray l.irilil n caia . 5 50
.WIS Faiicy pla d 5 SO
57111 Clail. Tclvoli u . .. C IU

IJrab Eigli bcordiiroy ... --

585
t 01

Bmwti do do 6 00
Blue unn n hirer mm .8 00

7IU1 F.ncy tilJ ci-- . ...-- . 6 Ml

5&'l Pari; tiro o strit-- l I 50
Shepild. all .-- C 50

---,- 0Z.

I.OT. PBICE.
r29 K!s I Union h tlOU

.NISi d ilo do 4 )

7553 do do tlo silpefbDo- - 6 00
11J3 do do do super --

71.9 eo do do extra...
-- riiii do clollt.all wo I ? 1.1
7(srj do doe.4 - 7 50
4l5 do do heavy

iiiaTLOT. PKICK
A Whilsopoa Fn.nt .Sh rt..
B Fat cytallco Up 11 Front-O- n)

Wbne .Viiits do d 4 122
C Planish Brown d s d 1 IW
fe5 foy.' faicy l'o.-i-a e, II F . ... 15U
20 ui'tco -- n .l

421 u hue t'fe't rr-.n- i or arK . .. I7
S5 IMoit's li.T W bite I pen Fr on 2
jl Ibown I.lnen 110 do VU

Xf VnWJ lbe lot, en IU K Sill
75 Autellatil.li7lol ilo ill . 2 JO

LOT. PCICK.
511 HifKn-T.rrr- ts - 85

r!ai I If iihnm . . - . M
I.itii n Chef K . I 00

577 fiatd Uninn rancv . I 00
715 PI id . I 23
53 Vancy t'nion Dia onal . I --5

12 tirey Meion .. I 75
J titaile L'n 1 75
J .' do Urey Hann 1 2 00
S31 heavy L'i I..11 Can . UI
instancy 00 uo 2 t)

Heaiy Melton l.xtr.3 7e 2 00
r.t Unio.i Can Braid -- 1 Front 2 UJ

sis lia-- x t as-- . 2 00
llta L'tdiii ItLdd Fiolit . 200

sran.i'a lf3
Lor. rr.icE.

"Blue mtxel sh'r1. an J drawers Jo 75
U htte in.rtno do do do .... 75

Jdo do . M
tin Kinemxd .er tip I .nh rlsan.I draiera I is)

110 While nbb d tu.fino tlo do 1 00
5?S F.xtra white d do do I 25

19 Oranj-- e ilbbed extra dn do d 1 25
While kid do do I 24

100 lb-- 1 flannel do do do 1 ..)
O Blencbe.1 Csn'on (Ur.rcl do 1 50
975 Viul'enltKdaupcr do do da 1 co

.. .. . . . . .

PALACE CAB

I ON

O B AKDKEBCIIIEF.

InjThe State
're .

SELECT FK0M

auy other uuuie in tne cur.

lOT. riticE.
557J Blown Ifaer Peoteh ults or.

"WtLolesaleand. .Retail.

OevtcLlogrixo

CX7 do limiortel c tui sou
Brown uiixe-- i lmo can uiu

iL"i7 lilne diagonal 23 W
Sua' hroTn 2 shades Euirli h keirer suiu 25 0U

5t Fsncy iuipra s ciutoui ujjdeuil... 25 00
505 l'urle luipdiae nil custom iuadoiuits 25 (V
5ti9 I)ar trird 'cb d do do 25 wi
IC.92 Grey do hup CSS do do 25 CO

5 2 jt corded do do d -- 25 00
K7I Diabdo melton .25 00
.V, 7 Eat blue uixd coating do do 27 t
27 Ksncj 'a d tcb da do 17 W
731J Ulue do do -- 27 00
5 51 hnj brn uixd cia'in?. do do 2S

2221 b'ued aonnl do do (

Z7u5 Fani y dark liup ca--s do do 30 C4

213 It ry donatio do do do 31 M

7711 ycitch do do do -- 31 IV
itill Park grren diagrnal do .at im

ltlacks Ik mixitl luip tlo do 33 OU

2CS1-- S Fancy drx diagonal d do 33 HI
'ml do friolcb do do -- 37 0a

'23 Fxtrs bne Icy d.sgoiial do d. -- 3 Ov

etTi2.Kro&x.
IXIT. PRICE
751 Fancy blue dug nal mat and iwt.. .$.a 00
7208 Faucy bluo iabuer d d ilo .... 00
30'S Itiua black do do do ., 2S o
3UI3 Black strip d diagonal do do do .. so 00
5.CI1 Blicr lull dress Jo do do do 00
VJal IAik diagonal L.tet out do d ... . S5 un

IS TO SO.
PRirE.

7072 Small plaid tail lis 00
7tO Faacy casa do 14 00
7273 do Scotch d. I 00
7IM do pla d Scotch do IS 00
7310 Bluo tricot do 21 OS
4UII Ext ... 22 Otl

Fine silk mixed est and rest.- - . II 00
1175 Blue fancy d .igonal coat aud ret . 22 00
2i"7 itlacx iiuiwrledorarstcustoiuiuad. 25 00

O TO 14.
1.1 r. piuc
fill Fancy 'rot hsuit . - I2 0

7I4 lark cass suli - 12 uu
TJ13 Fviicyvuxed do do 13 00

ft no piaiu uo no I.tOO
r.iVll Black nlk mixtd rass suits... 13 0U
7i55 Blue diiKoual do ... . 14 On
7VS Urey strisd a.--s do ..... - 15 0
71S4 ttrey mixed 'mt.irleU cu. suits 15 Ou
0S.W Blatk d nkin drs d l (v
7U7!? Fsucy b'ue do do 17 U
81US do . IS Ou
HOi BI'ioio.ketdrws do . . 20 ou

a 1--2 TO o.
IjtlT. TRICE.

j Extra hiafy ttrown ess suit- - S10 10
Fancy casa braided do --. II 00
BIuo cloth do do II 0u

7793 tliy 111 lie. 1 late--t sty's do II ou
922 Brown cloth braid-- do 00

I5l Extra bun olne do do 12 v
IS9C Bruwncioth Te tet rolling collar suits 13 00

Drab Euclish Kersey bra JJ in blun 12 ou

0-VTX- 3 ci.o Ojek.va.
LOT. PKICE.
C'j7-- a Drah Kersey sack .52) 00
217J B a. imported Cuiutbilla 9t1.l1 ov r oat 20 00
KjiS 1 rk brui.ii Kerssy do do 20 w
2A a Black Isnrer frock do 21 00
2S17 Blue do sack di 21 ou
2j02 lnb tmp'd Kerrey custom mida do 25 ou
2i2-- a B oa mixed do do do d 1 2 00
222C Blue imp'd Chinch, do do do 25 ()
SV7 Blue loior D. B. d do do 26 on
J. . Fine castor boaver talmas cuiioui made 27 uo
273) Black (Jenuaiua burn irutk d.i do 28 in
2782 UrabEngl.sh Kery do do 28 00
2732a Brown do do do d 28 O)

Extra blue bcavr P. B. do d 32 (Si
8290 do blick do do do di 32 Oil
aoi;1) do brown do do do do 32 On
8623 do blue da frock D. B. do do 32 0U

EltVG- - OOATS.
1XJT. PUICE.
2157 B Brown Ch'nrhilla. 10 00
8312 Hluehlatk d 10 UI
X- - B un extra CLinch II4 12 J
27VI do do do 11 IV
2277-- a ImpirledriiM mid'd Cninchilia-27j8- -a 15 iv

do diagun 1 do . .. 17 00

OVERCOATS.

i?.ze!
L T.

?l) do
SjiS .1..

75 do

5 ey

A

11

LOT. PRICE.
2111 (Irey CMnchilliovircoat S10 iuiii liiuecaMor la'ms - . - lu ou

il.a Blue mixed Melton . ... In UI
8781 Drab Cninchdla do ... . 11 no
755 Bin castor talma Mw. -i- n.258 IJarE mixol Nb l.ou oi-- oat 12 5u

2071 Ilr b di do II Ou
2071-- a Bown inland do do It 0

B.uebvavcr do -- . II u

OVZlCOATS.i.or. PKICE.
16VJ PrabCLinchil'a Kln UMKa ns .3 Slit litJi uara i;ieeii do do do .. 10 0U
4ii7 L'ghl iuiviled ca-- s King Williims. . 10 0u
428 Uiab do do do do 1. 00

0jE" X.A.iaTfi.
PKICE.

1 3i dtrine si'i mixed ens 17 00
lC3s jaitcy btowu trip-- d ca-..-.. . . 7 00
Srt'2 L'gbt tnid cas 7 50
07SII Fnty piatds eaas 7 50
5212 Drab itinb d caaa .. -- 7 ru
2311 Inr-- y light cas . 8 10
734 do mixnl ca'- -. 8 00
2311 do siniw-.- ! 111 ,,, 8 00
2272 do do new shade & S 50
tvo liar tirown casa . 8 50

5128 Bi cJiand casa-7- 0! 8 50
Fancy rai new ttyle casa ti 5U.. j'rati uia?i3al- - 8 50

2210 Bat extra l.eay e.ss 9 UJ
2i33 do trl d cutotn made S 00
2718 Fancy oordad do do .. 9 UI
7o Light fancy ilo do 9 00
KID I ait English cordel custom made-- .. Ul
8.tn mop en c do da Ui
8.115 B'i'i s'l miie.1 striped cutom made.- -. 9 00
7HI IJrabtancy custom made 9 Ou
8727 Light p'aid do do 9 no
8G25rtueiiuportd custom e -- 10 00

75 81 Extiaheary Imported ilo . on
-- w.-a irarcuiagonat imp.rtol ciutom aiM o 1

27t-- a hcoicb pi til do do liA.s uarcg en diagonal do Ji
23.17 Shrpatd' plait do do d.8IS7 liar tuvliible plaid da do di
2515-- a uitjet fancy cxtta auvy ' il di
8219 Uray French plaid da li8229 Blwksdiinix-- d new dj to
SIS Uhteray invisii.loptail . .1
ss7 Blicannelinllshcord-d-- . ...I!SJ76 Part gray fancy Fr . I!
3973 L ght dres, a fa mode i:

LOT.
HiC B'araextn havy doesHn- - 1 id

iais utue rricol- - i '
2755 Blacl doistln extra siaei i no
41M0 do do custom made 00
7131 do do extra tze do .' o--i

.'.321 do extra u.te i'. do-- fc O -- 10 S'l
CiSO do d.i ilo imported do-- II U)
.201 do do do excellent- - . 12 10sainTa. pmcE.
5y0 Ba"ou's Fm-.c- h ()n Frost 225

do li uo fan. 225
55 do do do di front -

W do ill dj Pe ale Otwn Bick.
do do Wblle d do 275
do Wb.le Fr int 27
do tcb Percale BacK- -. 7iIIS do do American ChaWut Isirk. 275ltd do do tcxcolitor do do 3l.j
tlo Whi e Open rmnt 30d Vest Bosom 0ti Bai k . 325

LOT. ra'CK2 7 Fan-- y Pu-p- lc Braided Front..
211 tlo I!n.;.ina . 2 2.M7 Plain t aa . 2Sy
41.7 tirey .Strli-- 1 .1, 2 5.J43 Bin Nat y with Colr 2 75
53 Asrorted Colon LadimCh.ih.. 2 7i214 Fancy 1 iaonals estrastre 2 7s

4l-- a Urey 5.njM.d do d.9i Blue Navy do do -47 All Wool Cot "i do d 1

Blue Wavy ex'ra tine . .37?
201 Fieuch Cass do d . 4 0-

2) do d do do . 4t275 Imp rtt.I us'om m.de . . S.'ss
290 do Eiifclhb Cord! . 3 00

X)r.xaw3zi.ri,
LOT. PRICL

25 VTh't knit extra hrar- - $1 75
235 do do do- - sia

A Ki flinnel twilld 2 0U
I White Merino Bne
395 Scarlet knit all vtool

ItSiO Whibs do
4 do Ehakei dinner

4.V) ls caahmer . .
ivo --canei at ZZ.o"
Sir? Red twilled flt-t- i, maleSr,1 ticailtc-i-mere--

ntl jhejatl-- . .15"SOo

. .. .... - -- w... .l ui klu .'

UP
OS TOP OF YOUR DEAD IS A)

BALD SPOT.

TEY MASK'S HAIB LUXUBlAKTv

f. dl
3i0 do

Orcrisliiitw for I'ariiiprM, Kcchaiit4nutt Rnlroal .rlcii.

dn
2

.V1

tliatveilbt do

do
do

350 do

do do

do
do

do do

do

dj
7C2

do

do

3t,7

V9t
97u

whlloalr.m

The ab.ve list Jtss lsa nscearlly nndnsed. Be des the above I hava to s!:V a laris variety
of trloves. bata, neckwear, Cardigan knit and offlce jatkels, rubber elothinz, rnpr and lluen col ari
iruu.s, -i- ises-no sucnr.s, sua, u lers auu oracc, a iege nnsor nanikercblet rrom ttw eimmoseattotton to the finest I to potted Fonlard tllk. tl perdoi--- to t9, etc.

In ronclu-io- n I would aay that note of the ahivegools are miarep-e-nte- l. No Union Coth shallleso'd for All Wool. Satiste.;on must and shall ba riven or maner rpfonde.! n.i A m.i.m,.u -- ..
uon. aiioweti 10 eaeci sales, in snort, 1 w.nt touoaslrailit rorwarj basint-- n. is ranker vtsitini thecity I wou'd ask to cill and examine iroods and price ttefire narchastn;, as it will b to your adraataceUratefully arknowle-- I frj tho many tavor. recelwed at the hand of my friends in and about Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and Piatt county, 3touri, I would rcs.iectrully ask yoa to favor me with tbe simo latheturur-- , which will be duly appreciated by

Ton.--M Tery Rcayectfnllj,

JOHN SECKLER,
320 aad 322, Siutw-- e St., Leavenworth. Kan.

N. B. reronsonlriner--l- i from a distance will Dles.se note the Iota in their or ter- -. Those
Wirmgiie wlihoid.rs aha'I rettiTe prompt si t.nttn. Send bst mearare fo coal and Vest, Inside

u itwiTiusiurpiiiu; rir snis, esna jio oriixasor neck, ori ueairom tapeoithe nk to wrist for alssVe sal breast Dmre. C O. D. on d.lvry by cxprea oettl

PUT
rULMAS'8 BOQUET

Y D H..

TO

tii

En

aflnebluetricotdo

KxtiabneblTetiieot

2il

oca

250
2..I

Fre

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PROCLAX.lT O.V.

By the Governor of Kansas.

Another re r !n t!i b ef ' ut even 1 1! h'.vr
of au5a.fiaiht with iwul wb-t- w bar

aiI ibt.L ubi --. t

Iiirlne frmdenre. i Jewing loicn.'. A f tiU-f- ut

il undrr tl.e touc cf iiitrll gri irIuirr ba
Cl'e torpUtoit lleKraiuari- ot ibe till bin --

man, whileour p'p!e in n e tarnm ca i nt
lite u. tn bli-e- .1 with a -- a.n f ii.ni
ori.iTlty ant suci-e-s- A uec. it I ev mptioii
Inuii . vt Iriice iliti la ro.gi dtat'i i..

to 1 a liTorel roition ti 111 land, b 1.0
Tii'itlntfrd to Ui; and in llrmM-d-

and , nm aioe.uru 01

For tbee an I i ber b ti wi 'c': tre . a

leif'ecaunoi fail 10 renrrnise Ibe in rrpo-iti-n.

e c an i conn- etib- - o;iriMae Re rg. l.con- -
ri ir 1 1 1I.0 Vrr tdent ot

IL Cuilrd;tale, ilobe eby d"ina.e 1bmJiy.
Ile27ib ot Noieu.lr, as a da; of ILaatsiT up
tid tkral-- e to jslmbty tio ; aud I icmuirn

iht we, on t'at d, fnm vlt cuia-- p

and e In vtr e.voiua j p a. r ot wor---bi

loiUtrupour deoIon 10 it iikI .npili
caie Him torac-- u iuuauceof i.i protecting err
and u irdiaaship.

In trsilniunt where.', I. Ibonns A. O ho'n,
tiorrrnor of ibe stato ' Ka a, haye bcr-un'-

jubcntd mi nami and catii d 10 ieaiai tut
lion? ai tbe city of Top-ka- ,

'bis d ly of lKrloIr, A. I. ITl, and of tbe
Ii.d-- . ndencH of tbe Unitol Males lb u h.

anl ibe thirtcntb yiirof ibetil-- .

tignol TUOUAS A. CteDOUH.
By tbeioreraor:

W. II MiaLLWiH-P- , Stcrvtaryof tate.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
J ATEOFKiKSS. 1

LKAVKNWOBTH COUtTT. f
In lh lit'k--t Court ot tbe First Jud ctit Didrlrt

of the a am of Kansas, sitiiu; iu the O.unlr
ot Iaavtnwor.h, in and Mate.

rhomaa C, Vsger. Preslny S. Yazer 1

A bra a C Yaser, .Ibrau II. I

Hardin. V.'illiitn 1.
John V. Uardiri. PlaintilT',

vs. 1

Ann'e E. Vi;rr. j.uusM. Ya-.- r,

aud Thomaa B. Yaer. Ikndauts J

the abote named Annie F-- Ya;er. JYOU, air. 1 ham is B. Yrr. and
each of ou, ra hervby noiiiii-- tbat rou hare
been sued by the abote named plaiutiits Thomas
C Ysger, Pre-ie- y N. Y.ict. Abraiu C Yaeer,
Abram II. Hardin, W il.uui I. Hardin, and Johu
W. Hardin. In the abuse mentioned court and that
saii plainlins harehlel their petition in said court
in the above entitled ac iou aatu t )ou, and tbat
sou uiuat answer aatd pt tb'Uon or terore1blltb
day. .f December. A. L. IS73. or said petition will
l6 laKru a true nl juoiueui itfuo-ie- u itjiu- -
lngtyof the fdlcwing uature, it A julg-meut- lo

favor of .aid plaintiff against )ou tbat you
have not n ir bae either ol vou any
estate, interest, or title, uf, on. in or to
the lollowi-- K described tract d land sit-

uate, lying and bein in the County of Leaven-
worth, and Mate of --lansis, namely: Lot

in block number bfteen (15),
Iota number are. (5), six (), seven (7) and eubt
(), in block number forty-tw- o (42), and lots

two (2), in block number forty-thr- ee

(43), all in the original platol the City ot
Leavenworth, nor any nor either ot them nor any
pirt or iirtion thereol otherwise or further than
that vo 1 as trustee of and for said plainti- -i havr
and hold an undlvid! one-thi- rd of the legal titln
of anil to Mid tracts of land for tbe ue an I hent--Bt

of said plaintitl,in portions as follows, namely:
An undivided one-nint-h ut lb leal title uf and to
sa'd tracts of land for tbe usi and Ui.itil ol
said Thomas C Yacer, an I an undivided

mire thereof for the uieand ben-

efit or said rres'ey N. and an undivideil
more thnof for the use and

benefit of said Abam C YaKr, and an undivided
for tbe ti'oand lne-f-it

of said Abraiu II. Hardin, and an unlivided
more thereof for the ue and iieneht

of said William T. Hardin, and an undivid d
more thereot for the use and tienebt ol

said John W. Hanlm, and that yoa within ri

tii.iinbehieI nr the court make, execute
and deliver to said plainti-- 4, adrej of conveyance
and thereby convey ana release unioaaiu piain'ins
and to their heirsand astens forever an undividcl
one-thi- rd of theliTJiI titleofsnd to said tracts ol
land, and all title and riUte width
you or aty or either of you hate orctaim of, 011, iu.
or to --aid tractaof land, r any or either of tbent.oi
nvtnri or nation thereof iu iirt'ons s aireii I.

that Is an undivided one-nin- of the lesal title
ol and bisad tractaof land, and ot a'l the inter
est, title and eslate which you or any or etin-r- u

you hare, or claim, of, on, iu or toiaid trac s 01

iad, or any or either of them, or soy urt or nr
lion tbere..f to said Tuoma-C- . Yar, ant to hi"
hisandaa'nsfo ever, an.l atiumliiidei et

s mors thweol to sal I Presley -- . Yeirrr,
an I to his heirs and a Ijtns and an cl

tosatl Ahian.
C la.-c- r aid tohis hinan la--i- I. reter snd
an uttiliiideil two ninetieths more thereof toatd
AMant II. Ilarlin. :nl to his horn ard -s--s

tjn. forever, anI an und.vidM
more ti.ere-i- f to said W'.iittil T. H- -r liu. an 1 to
his he r and assUrs f.irover, an 1 an tin. hit le-- '

two ninetieths more there if t i.l it John W. Htr
din, and to his be n anl ains tore.er, rnd lha1
vou an I ea h of you lie etrl'l let truru any nter .1
iu said tncts of land, or any or either ot ibe , o
any part or s tlon thereof.

Paled Ihbi29l!i day of llclotrA. r. tsr.
Cloi 1.11 A WiiKAr,

Attoimys for 1'laicti-- '.
o t30-l-

Legal Notice.
TIIF. bTATKdr KANSAS 1

I.KSVKNWOBrH Ol'STT. I

InJustlcjtVurt B. Willi ini. Jus'Iceof
tbe IVv-- In an I for lsvenworth Township,
Cotny an 1 -- tate aloeid.

Miiha-- 1 I U'ltr.ii.t, P.ait.t ff, 1

Wnt. II lelker anl Sclle J

Luker nls. I

uiil ejeb ol y..u, tie abive n'metYI'II; laal", wbl t ke notrs lb it yei liv. b eo
ftift'l in lb abive eti'tl'ei mr. tif the ptj'nttff,

f reS. I'. Will a ii, Ju i(M of ibe Pei'e, in I

Ihsl an rrd rot att'eh anl ha i.uel tti sal 1

iaae, anil i. r'alti g.ioN-in- rWh Is biveb.en
in a 11 u t as jn-i- r rrjerty. ild

order was is u.-i- l by s'sl Justice of the Peiee
for the sopiol Ihlr r and th t M
C. US nil tie heir-- l e, henl diTi
I'ecembtr, A. P., 1372, ai 2oIitv p. m., ids id
dty.

MICHAEL LIGnrFIJOT, PlainliU.
n'5wtw

MISCELLANEOUS.

Charter Oak.

ElkJ1-.1-
l

ylJ-yU-

i
LOW EESEEVOHl

mmtimm&s'r .
v.C . 1VB. W TT-- Z

f 'yTTUi!:iir.xv,x
7"i"l"V

Are Suited to. all Climate

iKD TAX0U3 FOB CJSW
BS-TVeU-

CHEAPEST TO BUY!!

lAimTTOSSLLll.
on for Colon mor. anl

ETTER COOKING,
Bono ir

stalekwr !C-W- Tr

p; yy-i- ua Tsr t ofii.t.
Fsmo-- a far their

?EC00j1T IN FTE--L,

'MflBv a Ct .

for their

W0SO13FUII7 PI
ffig Tn7irO-.-tEAV7I.-T-

g.

-- 3-

awnt

iSffe- - flntiT?TVti!- -i

SfUTi? awt astwo)
p-- Especially Adaptci

TO TUB

huts 0. mil mimi
GOX.D 3"-- T

Exce'sior Manufacturing Co.

ST. laOTTIS. MO.,

EN DELS A KORMAN,

J. W. CRACEP.
ED. nAKNER.

jnlyStuesfriAw

patemt; selffeeoinc com crii

I - 1
- JL

" "

- TV PER WEEK Active agent watttetlIIH Fines-er- r county seat ofxniaa to sell
I nerl-- bt to Hughes Patent

ndHtark Feeder. Mtented Auril 'a. 1S-T- The
best thing ot the ago. Every tanner needs one to
tars expecas sad economize tabor. Country rights
fr sale. Addre- -s James C Irwin, aecnt for

tseod tor eirrn r. Box 124, Leavcnwort- -,
Ko-- ti to bs taea at ta lutes Or nia.

jalylOwt--w -

3IEDICAL.

Jftee
a FbvLL

.'iVP??sPL.

wv
Ij ?5Hk
LAFRD'S

BLOOM OF YOUTH.
This delightful snd harmless toilet prep-

aration is undoubtedly the best in the world
for preserving the Skin and Ucauttfj irsj; tha
Complcxion.

Tonlhrtil Kcnufy.
A clear skin ami a Irih contplpxioD Ili a charm

'or a'l. How to obtain it acd tow to k.rp it la a
vjeret worth knovinir, and one Ion? wished for by
lb fairnj-T- A delightful toilet preparation known
as Geo. TV. Laird's " ltlooni of Youth," ill meat
eScitually proluce the above cult. Warranted to
lecnt'relTfree from any material detrimental or
ii junctis he !h.

Bctrarc or Cotmtcrrcit-- .
5ec that the Unitetl States Revenue

Stamp is printed on the front label and the
name of G. W. Laird i stamped in the
glasson the back of each botttt no other
IscnuincSoId by all Druggists arttl
Fancy Goods dealers.

iX.sxTii.X J

7-- X C CWA-- .
1 yi H I s vfc.

hLssmBm s
-- rrt. J "jwj - -- "Jsiv'
. tj: . .v. A)(

- Vwlt,.VJV s. ?rit.--r " -- vsuf-
v - tJZ..'Ta !iL--V . JF1- -

xWfrr'h$- s::?r'

tlT am TTN S!.agaona
--

ES-UEl

s--
a IH7 ArrurtTioss i:akk v

Pure Eiocinrna Ccmplexiop.
It i Pcrfly Vep !'b' an I its r rition le 1

aid Mt at once. It b rwi svra) - i tbe t
fl"raiire cau-- ti II -- t 1 ato,-ne-. in 1 1:1c.

unt. Ileal, aitdrer.n ii lit tibman llluple.,
tAptl-cci-tr--- tt.t tttis i.v ef ita. I'rtvr.awaj
Tan. Iris tire cii-.n- ' ft and bv iti;rnt!ebt
jowiirul lLtitii a. 0 a- IX i tbe la led curt- - wttu

TOTjinniL rioou a.:;d eeactt.
Sold br all rrnrc'stH as- - laacy btorra. ucr t,

ax iatIi I lee s, ork- -

5fECUL IUY0BIHG- -

VANILLA. LEMQF, ETC,
For Flavoring Ice Cream, Cakes &. Pastry

With creat rare, by a new rirorcsa, wi
extract from the true, select Fruits and
Arotnatics, enrlt cliarncteristtc ll.unr, 1111J

prodtico Fl'iroring of rare excellence.
Of great tttngth unit perfect purity,
Aopoitonoux oil. Jiten jlator tn

J"t deceit earU bottle fit 'I
meaxure, holding ont-Iutl- f more than
others purporting to hold same tjirnntitif.
Use Oicm once, will use no other. The
most delicate, delicious flavor en r mud.
So superior to the cheap e.vtr.ictj. Ask
for Dr. Price's SpcciairuvoriuKs. Slim,
afactorcd only by

. fTT-- Tr --TEELi: & PRICE
"Depots, ClIICAGl)and ST. LOUISi

Muiufacturers of Dr. Price's Cream
JZdiiinti Pmeder.

Scicnuiic and Popular Kcdical Vcrs
Manhood, Womanhood, &

Nervous Diseases,
runt jii-- o ur the

- Vr&iA Peeir-ir--5''

No. 4 Htilfinch St., I.ostoi 31 ass .

lion Copiti W.
A ISook Tor fUrory .Mail.

thi: .ciknck oruFi; oi; si:ir-rREsr-

VAriUK. A iI TrfaU-- .n lln-t- i. au.l
Pnrvuf KJ-iiit- VitaJUjr, rmatorf !m--

Iini-.tnc-y, I're pitiirn IvrJInrin
Man. NVr.tiit) an', i'hynril Ivi.ilitr. lljjrin-Iri- a,

an I all othr IMm-ls- "i arlni froiti lltn Krrot
. .oulh, or tlit.iiliMrrtimn r KK.iif ms

Thi In lmtco. al.kforfTeryiii-- n
.! much nUrgl, ilhitrat,.!, Louu'l

ia beautiful Krencb clth. I'm only l.

A ISook for Tvrrx .Vimmn,
nntitll Sextn! ITijiMfnj " W.nian an.I Itoz
Iirxvte--: or. Woman Trratfl .if lhTHifJ.rir-al.-

Tf ratholoc'rxlly In Hmlth arcl Iis---- k from
In fan j t DM Ay " wltlt f.r

.lta-jrs- V0 leoucl in lemutltul
Krcnth cloth, rrice -.

A Rook for J.rrj-tn4.j-- .
Thi Intlutw ha Jmt TiullUh-l-- n n

trv"HtIn2xtlulTrIr of "J.ttoii i&l Mental ltsJ) pp. cloth. lVk Si, or mil tlir-- o

xitt' on r?Mtff 8, ,iM.
Tliv---a-r, leyoQl all c..tur-irl'n-

, the mot
vorkon VUjavtUt'y ever

Thr- - i nothtn,; whalTr. either Ijrriv-- 1 or bln-l- o
of Kithr N3cf can either fpjlr or viu t

know, hut what is fully exjajiincl, aui many mat-
ters of the mo-- it important anl int eh nra.-l- er

arelntrotluenl, t whlrh ih alhifiori even ran
he frunl In any oi her worlcs In our lanetiae. All
the New IivTeri-- i of the uH'r, who ezpc- -
rienct-issuc- h aprolal.ly neyer fell to th-l- ot

of any man, art c.T-- in fall, ewjrially any ol
th9- - relit ins; to Spermatorrhfra, Iturotejcy titer
Illty or n shouM without
the- valuaMo hookf. 7h pre- -i throughout tho
ro'intry, the clergy ari'l th rue Ural gene-
rally highly extoMhf-- nl useful
worka. The racut fa thi eon mayrtnl them.

XT Other leook sent ly cua.1. -- tpaM, oa
of ftrlte.

It. W. II. fAUKHIt, mmlr of tho Knyal
College ofSun;ens. Jyn'Zon, lat4 -- leIical

V. S. A., HoDonfry Memferof the
Aoieriean Mfiieil Faculty, ami Antatant I'hysl-ci- an

of the Institute, tuijra!rj heroruItwHlon ill
tlia9w-revpiiri- n; pklll anI to whoru
allc.rir"p'inilencel'rril t asltlri-c-p- il, ort tha
Pearly Me. Ileal lutltu, o. I Hul.achitrett
Bunion, Mii,

wmr Intiolah.e socreej ap.I certain reiefl
w

DB. C. BIGEX.OW,

CeaQdeulial PIijscLm.
Has removed from Ko. 1T3 goi.ti Carle Strrtt,
rern.r of Jlonrue, luNu.WI.Kot.Til bTaiBtT.,
Ciiica'iO.

It Is wtrll known liy all rrije r of the parers that
Dr. C. EUelow la phrsliiau
in .b'caif. who haa niiIo tlie treatment of all
chronic and ilteas a tT. rlene
ami eiirlente haa tna.le Dr.I;. the most renowned

the a. honored hy the prta.
of tho huhest medical attalniarnts bj all

th'medltsU Inrtltatioasef thedav-- , havlngdevot.il
xw-a- rr xvaaos- - ma iick In pvrfectlnsc remille
that wilt cure pcsitivtlv-- the worst cast of ihko.mc
isd ralvalK diskasq ol the
OitoaKaotboth sears. wsasscss

aVKKSIOS to sociEir, im.
LO'soe xauoKT aso vaaiiuou,

rfrctlj cared. It Is evident that one who confines
hinuelf to Ihettndv- of crtaln diseases, treallns
thoi-an- di of case every- jear, moat have, greater
mill than a phvsclan la a gtner--1 prs.tici-- . Jtead
hlaaiKDicai.TiiKATiE3 for ladle and gentlemeii,
sent fre to any aj.lre--s, In sealed enveiui.e.

ran- -. The finest room In the city,
with p&RLom for ladle and gentlemen.

all th.Hoctur. CnRiucsri5biccicciai-FiriKMla- u
Addrrs letters lu DIL C BIOELOWt

Ku. 4.1 State slret--
N. It. Ladles stnd for a diseripttve

fsari Kruiedi, tbe brat pi'V.ntatiteof cuncep.
Uonknown. Sent toaoyaJJira trofchar.. ,
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